Western Wild Rose

YAMPASCAPING
GUIDEBOOK
Creating landscapes that celebrate
and sustain our native Yampa Valley
ecosystems

Colorado is a semi-arid
climate that receives only
16" of rain per year. Yet, it
is renowned for its
wildflowers. Garden like
our mountains do!

What is Yampascaping?
Yampascaping is the process of transforming a yard or
other piece of land into one that is more appropriate to
the Yampa Valley region. It brings the floral communities
we find on our trails and along our rivers to the land
around our homes and businesses, which in turn
conserves water, stabilizes soil, reduces weeds, and
provides food for birds and pollinators.

Yampascaping Benefits
Conserve water - Yampa Valley-adapted plants are
accustomed to our dry Colorado climate and require
significantly less water than their thirstier non-native
counterparts.
Increase habitat/biodiversity - Native plants serve
as food for birds and pollinators during our short
growing season, and importantly, do not harm our
local wildlife/browsers.
Lower maintenance - Many native plants have coevolved with and attracted beneficial insects that
predate on pests, requiring less pest control. They
also require less fertilizer and water because they are
well adapted to our soil types.
Weed control - Invasive species love bare soil. By
filling those spaces with native plants, we can crowd
out and prevent infestations from noxious weeds.
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Yampascaping
blooms throughout
the season

A garden filled with native plants can be strikingly
beautiful, especially when we plant a variety of species
that will bloom at various times throughout the season.
Below are a few species to choose from to make sure
your garden is colorful in spring, summer, and fall:

Spring Blooms
Rocky Mountain Penstemon - Blue-violet
Trumpet Gentian, Enzian - Blue
False Indigo - Purple
Western Serviceberry - White

Spring-Summer Blooms
Prairie Wine Cups - Deep pink
Rocky Mountain Columbine - Blue and white
Western Wild Rose - Pink

Summer-Fall Blooms
Black-Eyed Susan - Yellow
Butterfly Weed - Orange
Blanketflower - Yellow/orange

Spring-Fall Blooms
Yarrow - White
Evening Primrose - White or yellow

Yampascaping is
Water Conservation
As the Yampa Valley region grows hotter and drier,
Yampascaping increases local resilience to current and
projected changes because it allows water to guide how we
use our land. Consider some of the following design
principles as you evaluate your land:
Improve efficiency – Knowing the water needs of your
site and your plants can help you calibrate irrigation
infrastructure efficiently. Choose more efficient methods
of irrigation for even more water savings.
Start with the soil – Healthy soils can improve water
infiltration. Add compost and organic material to your
soil and avoid soil compaction to improve its health.
Allow for good stress – When plants are grown with a
little water stress, not only do they become more
accustomed to drier conditions, but they are also more
resistant to pests and disease.
Observe – Watch your space. Where does water flow
when it rains? Is water being used or lost? Is there a place
you can capture it? Use this information to build features
in your garden that capture or maximize water retention.
Mulch – Covering bare ground is critical to reducing
erosion and evaporation, while also adding organic
material to your soil. Mulching can reduce evaporation
by as much as 30%.

Resources
Yampa Valley Sustainability Council
Water conservation actions and information
yvsc.org/water-conservation/

City of Steamboat Springs
Water conservation actions and information
steamboatsprings.net/251/Water-Conservation

Water applied for outdoor use
has a consumptive loss of
80%. This means most of the
water used for your garden or
landscape will not flow
directly back to our rivers and
streams.

Mount Werner Water & Sanitation District
Water conservation actions and information
mwwater.com/resources/conservation/

Colorado Native Plant Society
Resources on native plants
conps.org

Plant Select
Resources on native plants and information on retailers
plantselect.org

Yarrow

CSU Extension
Resources on native plants and training opportunities in the Yampa Valley
extension.colostate.edu

Denver Water – Water Wise Landscape Handbook
Guidance on how to create a low-water-use landscape and garden
denverwater.org/sites/default/files/201705/Water_Wise_Landscape_Handbook.pdf

Yampa River Botanic Park

Lawns with turf-grass
are the number one
irrigated “crop” in the
United States.
Shouldn't we make that
water more useful?

Black-Eyed Susan

A local example of water-wise gardening and landscaping
yampariverbotanicpark.org

Drought Tolerant Plants of the Yampa Valley
A guidebook for local drought-tolerant plants
steamboatsprings.net/DocumentCenter/View/285/Drought-Tolerant-Species
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